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The tour allows journalists from major Asian media groups access to local governments across 
China to get a truer picture of the economic, political, cultural, and tourist conditions, benefiting 
China’s image abroad and contributing to multilevel, multilateral exchanges with the rest of Asia.
The tour has had a notable effect on society by acting as a bridge to the rest of Asia and allowing 
interaction between journalists and local people to create greater mutual understanding. 

“ ”

“ ” ’ 
In 2013, China unveiled the slogan “Beautiful China” to promote its tourism ventures and 

carried out a series of exchange activities under the theme “A Trip to Beautiful China” across 

the world. As an international media platform committed to making China known to the world 

and facilitating its integration with the international community, China Daily planned, 

organized and sponsored a large campaign titled “Voyage of Asian Photographers through 

Beautiful China”, which won recognition and support from the State Council Information 

Office and the China National Tourism Administration. The campaign showcases the country’s 

diverse natural and cultural landscape to the world while displaying its brilliant heritage and 

modern civilization. The profound Chinese culture and national spirit, which makes the image 

of “Beautiful China” more deeply rooted among the people, is also depicted through the 

campaign.
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